
Greatest Discovery of the Age.

BLOWS /111A0M•t INTRIS
Tlt* Is n• dr.tattempt to combine the ELECTRIC

or MAONE 11` rix4t• with Powerful Vegetable Ex-tracts inthe (IMO on telt iottnont..to be applied external-
lyfur the removal of dssemna. Thealmost unlimited sit,c-
ents Ither met•witli stamps it at once the GREATESTDISCJVERY OF THE AOE. It Is constantly effectingcures et the °tithe utmost importance. The moot iucredu •lour are CONVINCED—the most faithless are compelled
tobellevein thepower and virtue of this geeeeremedy

It isuniversally admitted to be THE MOST WONVIITA-FUL COMBINATION KNOWN to the WORLD fused*.IMMEDIATE RELIEF ofdisease and pain.
It INTO( fails wbile there remains suMeieut life tores/ore

a natural sod healthy action to the capillary vessels of the
body, and equalize the CIPCIII4Ikna qlthe blood. By thislqtkol
a controllinypower &painedover the most malignantforms ofDISEASE which cannot be obtained from soyother rem-edy. Such is the power ofthis combination that it pone-

to every portion ofthehuman frame; every bona and
muscle, vein, nerve end ligament is searched emend madesensiblecif purifyingand heating Influence. Deuce itcopes as readily with infernalas external disease,. k.

Numerous iustances are on r.leord where'this remedy
has restored health to patients so near the grave that the
most powerful internal remedies failed to produce anY ef-
fect. Hurls ha, frequently been the ease In INFLASIA-
TION of he BOWELS—no patient ever need die witlithis
disease where the Magnetic Ointmenttan briobtained.—
That dangerous Epidemic known aa the PUTRID ERY-
SIPELAS vin always be cured by thiiremedy.For INFLAMATORY RHEUMATISM, this Ointment
is the most complete remedy ever prepared.IMO cases nut of 100 it trill afford entire relit, to the
worstcanes of NERVOUSHEADACHE in thirty nsinutes.

For Nervous Diseases this remedy is of iminen.e vn'unt.
Affectionsofthe Spina, Rheumatism, Lameness, Ulcer-

ated Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Croup, Chills,
Cholera Morhns, Ague in the Face or Breast. Burne.S aid
Head, Scroful t, Salt Ithedm, Erysipelas, inflamed Eyes,
Fever Sofas, &c will ba Immediately relieved by the use
ofthis remedy.

DR. BINGHAM'S CERTIFICATE.
fa reply to your querieswith regard to the result's ofthe

Experiment* I. haus wade with your Justly celebrated
Magoe,le Ointment; I canany with plothiutor tlint I deem it
one ofth. GREATEST DISCOVERIES 141,̀ THE AGC.. .

• It le now nearly two years since I commended using it
In my practice, and I have tested it In cases oil Inflamma-
tion. both local and general, ofthe most maglignaut kind
withuniversal success. 'even whore all internal remedies
failed, Ihavesucceeded with this. •

I have treated cases orinflamatlon of the amain, Tana-
Mallonortbe Lungs,lnflareationof the Bowels', Indamma-
tury.ltheumatism. and Child -11:41 Fevers, with perfect
success; also cases of Scarlet Fever, Canker I Bash, and
Ulcerated rbroat and Lungs with like success!.

In theEpedemic known as the Putrid Eryaipelea, by-
which so many valuable lives were lost, I tested it fre-
quently,and it never failed ofeffecting a speed) and cer-
tain cure.

la cases of auras,Sprains, Bruiaea,Frozeu Limbs, &e
it acts like a charm.

No Physician or Family will he a single day without
this Medicine, after becoming acquainted with it power
to cure. N. BIM/11AM,Physician and Surgeon.

Utka, N. r.Jan. 19, l 8 6.garFor Thrtherparticulars and testimonials, see 'porn
phlet lett with each silent.Price 93 and SO cents per bottle.

AGENTS.—Carter & Brother. wholesale and retail,
,Erie; D. N. & J. L. Webster, Conneuot, Ohio; Riley
Potter, West Sprinatileld; W. 11. Townsend. Springfield;
L. S. Jones & Co. Giro d; John A. Tracy, Fairview.

Erin. Almost 14. 1847.-1713.
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lIURRA! lIURRA!! IIURRA!!!

Thinew Jew Store again Ahead!
JIISTreceived at the New 'Jew Store, No. I,

Flemingi3lock, State street, a new and splen-
did assortment of FALL& WINTER GOODS!
consisting in part of
BROADDLO rm.—French, English and Amer-

ican black, blue, brown, gold anh cadet mixed
Brrittdeloaths, cheap as the cheapest.

ALSO.—Casaimeres and Vestings to match,both
as to color quality and pr,iee.

GROCERIES.--A generil assortment of choice
Groceries, which will be sold extreemly low.

CROCLL'RY.—Abeautiful assortment of crock-
ery at prices that cannot Fail to please.

800 I'S AND SHOti.-7-Without boasting we
can truly say we have the cheapdst and best as-
sortmont of Boots and Shoes, Including Ladies,
Gentlemen and Boys, evef brought to this city.

CAPS.—Men and Boys caps, that cannot fail tofit both the f.,c as 1111 U heed—come and try.
LADIES, DRESS GOODS.—Here we are at

home. We have cashmeres, de lanes without
number and almost without price; Ginghams
and, Alpaccas, California plaids and Swiss and
Tarleton Muslins; wide gimp and gimp cord;
dress but:ons, cords and tassels; but what is the
use of enumerating—we have every thing to
make the handsome more divine and the ugly
enchanting. .

SlLKS—Stewed and Plaid Poult de Sois,
White'gro de Swiss,
Black watered 4- Satin stripe poult de soi, -

Black and blueWeek, gro du Naples,Black grode Rhine.
SHAWLS—Of all prices, shades and quality

from the cheap cotton up to the finest silk
and Cashmere, _ ;

GLOVES—Of all kinds, colors and sizes.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Prints, Ticks.Drills,Pee-

tories, in short every thing suited jto the season
and market.

Ready Made Clothing.
Our stock ofrea dy made clothinlg is large and

splendid, and will be soldcheap. liYe donot wish
to boast, but we think we con convince any one
by calling that we sell 4 good article for a smaller
sum than any other establishment in town. At
any rate "the proof of the pudding is in the eat-ing," therefore TRY US!

It3Mind the nameand number.
-ISAAC ROSENZWEIG & CO.

Erie, Sept. 21, 1817. , 19 12 BOXES FreshRaisins for sale cheaper than
can be had elsewhere, at

Nov. 6, No. 3 American Block.New Fall and Winter Goods.
lAM now receiving from New York a great
.1. variety of rich and.desirable goods for Fall and
Winter trade. Among other desirables now o-
pening are
Superior Thibet cloths, drab and black; Frenchprinted CashmeM, beautiful patterns and very

cheap. I
1130pieces black,ab, mode, plain and striped

Mpaccaa, one third cheaper than ever before
offered —some-sr-lov as 22 cents per; yard.

Shawls, a greatvariety of new styles; Prints,
Gingham, M. •deLoins, and other new styles
ofDress Goods in any quantitiea, twenty-five
per cont.:cheaper than ever before offered is this
city.
All of which my customers and the public are

respectfully invited to esatnino.
C. M. TISBALS.

October 9,1847. I 2.

MEDICAL BOOKS.
NITED States Dispensatory, by Wood &U Bach.

Family Physician, by Doti. Beach.
New Remedies, by R. Dunghison, M. D. •
Consumption Cured, by S.S. Fitch,
For sale by BURTON.& PERKINS.
Nov. 27.

TERICTURES.—Soma beautiful paintingsOfBirds and Flowers. Also some very fine
Views done by the best French Masters.

Dec 4. CARTER 4.BROTHER.

W•ANTED,—Tho subscriber pay the
highest price for all kinds ofLumber de-

livered as his store in Erie. M. MAYER.
Jan. I 18M. I

COFFEE, Tea, Sugar, together with a general
assortment of G roceries, for sale by

N ov. 6. GEO. SELDEN 4. SON.
WAKING INK.—David's, Payson's and1.11. Ede's Indelmble Inks, for marking linen,
4.c., for sale by.

Nov. 20. .‘ BURTON 4. PERKINS.
, LUMBER WANTED. I
antityof 5-8, 3 . 4 and I in c h *bin] woodA Qb

Boards—also, Chair and Bellows Plank;(or which the highest markk_priee will by paid'Dee. 11. GE SELDEN -SON.
A LAPACA—SiIk and cotton warp fromiwo:V to eight shillings peryard, tladk, Brown,drab, plaid, plain and satin striped, foil, saleby

Sept. 25. IS. CicsON.
(. 11.1.MPSAND FRINGES, in greatvariety, for4ul sale by LESITB, SVOTFT &,CuraTeit.N0v.13, 1847. 26
rIARPCTING.—I 111 yards 'parlor, hall antistair carpeting.' atPrices varyingfrara2 and6 pence to 8 shillingerperyard. Altio;,Floor"Oilcloths, at the usual low rates of

MOSES KOCH,No. 2 Commercial Exchange, French at.
•• 0ct.29, 18•11",

SHOT by the bag or lb. and the, articletomendit away, . At No3, Americab Block.

RAISINS—Best quality by theBox or singlelb., at No. 3, Weill Block, legate street.. 7, 1Z. it COOK

Greatest Medicine ,Of the Age.
STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY.
.STUNT'S LINIMENT.—Hes received the

above title from thousands who have bene-
fitted by its use. ha operation is wonderful.-
Never failing ro give immediaterelief, and per-
manently curing the'dieeases fin which it is re-
commended. For the last year I have placed be-
fore the public testimony of undoubted character
from many persons well known throughout the
county of Westchester, where the great reputation
of this Medicine was firet established. During
the past year I have received from all parts of die
country a mass of evidence of the great value or
this celebrated remedy sufficient to fillvolumes, of
which I have selected a few certificates. For the;
following diseases Hunt's Liniment le a certain,
safe and speedy cure.

Rbeumati4m, Spinal affection, Weakness and
pains in' the back and chest, contractions of the'
muscles, sore throat, quincy, issues, ulcers, ague
in the brest and face, tooth aelie, sprains, bruises,
salt Rheum, burns croup, frosted feet, bunions,
corns, and all diseased of the Nerves. As a
strenthner of the Nervous System it exceeds all
the pi'as.ers and medicines in the world. It is
only neecessury to try it to be convinced that it
will do'all that the proprietor ptefesses. Its•rect-illation is constantly increasing, and in every in-
stance where it, has been used it is always kept as
a necessary Family Medicine. Read the evi-
dence from abroad:

CERTIFICATE.
East-Berlin P...„ Nay 29, 1747.

Geo. E. Stanton.—Dear air: I consider' it my
duty to express my sentiments in behalf of your
invaluable medicine, Hunt's Liniment.

I have for some time past used the Liniment in
my practice, for various diseases, and feel satis-
fied, from the success attending its application,
that it merits all that can be said in its behalf.-
1 consider it one of the best exit:mai remedies I
have ever,used in case ofTetter,Ringworm, Salt-
rheum, pains, bruises,cuts, swellings, Sec.- 1-The
cheap rate at which the article is to be had, places
within the reach ofall.' It should from the pan,-
cipal external remedy of every family.

DANIEL BAKER, M. D.
This Liniment is_ sold by all the respectable

Merchants and Druggists throughout thecountry,
and ey the Proprietor at Sins Sine:. N. Y.

GEORGEE. STANTON.
For sale by J. H. Borton&Co, Erie, B. C. Town

North East. J. Clemens Fairview; S. L. Jones
& Co. Girard.

Jan. '1.9. 1349, 3m 37
S. SMI"FH.,kith HAS JUST RECEIVED

groin New York, perPomroy's Exr4 ess, the Spring
Fashions, and is now ready to execute all orders
for HATS in the latest Fusion, and of a bettea
quality•than can be purchased here or elsewhere.

March 16, 1946., 5

SILVER WARE.—Silver table, dessert, tea,
salt and mustard spoons, tongs, ladles forks,

butter and Trutt kEives, constantly on band and
for sal.c by G,LGONIIS & co.,.

state st., nearly opposite Eagle Hotel.
July 17,,15-17.

Pekin Tea ComOany's. Agency.
NO. 5, REED HOUSE.

T cat, be no longer doubted that the establish-
tnentt of the above agency in Erie. has enabled

buyers to obtain tea from taenty-five to thirty-
three and a third per cent less than forme' and
has consequently reduced somewhat the profits of
the old dealers—lt's no wonder then that they
wince under it, and by raising the cry of om-
bug" endeavor to injure the credit of these Tees,
butThey can't do it. Spit out your venom and ill-
natured whitticisms, gentlemen, they areperfect-
ly harmless, a discerning public know lull melt
the motives prOmpting you. These'teas do and
will sell, notwithstandinzbet nose they are bitter
and cheaper than can be had elsewhere, and be
cause they arefresh and put up so they will keep
fresh any length of time. Every package is nsi..
ranted full weight exclusive of '1184)+11)mo:1d Thil;
these are fads and no '‘humbug," as all who have
tried the teas know! and those that have' not may.
Buyers will please not confound names. The
only place in Erie where the Pekin Company's
tea can be had, is at No 5, Regd liottse.'nt -

BURTON & PERKINS.
Erie. Dcc. 4,1817. • 120

1 500 PIECES Paper Hangings, Bordering
and W indow Paper among which II ill

bo found some of the "Rough and Ready Fort;
Oct. 30 GEO. SELDEN & SON.

TRUSSES.—A good assortment of Hull's,
Marsh's, Tiernan's, Thompson's and Rhine.

hart's- Trusses, ; asorted sizes for sale low by
CARTER & BROTHER.

Ladies Dress Goods.
ritIEGON Plaids, cashmeres, Mouselen do
lfLanes, Plaid,Satin stripe, back and h!..:e black
Alpaca, French, Scotch and American Gin hams,
French, English and American calico, a Inge oa•
sortment open and for sale cheap by.

Eric Oct. 30. GEO. SELDEN SON.

IETROIT ALE on draught, and for sale at
LI No. 1, Perry Nock. by T. W. MOORE.

Nov. 5, 1847

33gla LBS. Havana, New Orleans, Loaf
chi , Lump, Pulverized, clarified and Ma-

ple Sugar, selling very cheap at PEFFER'S;
Nov. 11 1841. No3, American Block.
LIVE OIL—A superior article for family useO fer sale very low by 11. COOL{.

SUGAR—Pulverized,
Crushed,- Muscovado,

Porto Rico and N. 0. Sugars lower rlfan ev-
er at No. 5 Bonutll Block.

Dec. tl. - H. COOK.

SUGARS.—LoaI, Crushed, Pulverized, Clari-
fied, Porio Rico, Havana, New Orleans Su-

gar for sale at No. 1,Perry Block. ,
Aug. 28. T. W. MOORE,

ALLEN & COIT have on hnnd a large stock'
of Broad cloths, pilot and beaver do. cassi•

mores, entinnets, vestings, and other goods for
gentletnens which they areselling very low for
cash at the New Store. Dec. 18.

HARDWARE.--A general assortment of
Shelf Hardware, together with a large as-

sortment ofearpentere's and joiner's Tools.
Nov. G. GEO. SELDEN 4- SON.

SAVE YOUR ASUEES-1 will-receive good
house and field ashes at my Aahery near the

now furnace. S. JACKSON.
Jan. I. 1849. ..r

2269 LBS. Rio, Java, Cuba, Laguira and
St. Domingo Coffee, selling ata small

advance above cost.,
Nov 13 • • At No. 3, American Block.

HAVANA, Principe, Spanish and Conneaut
cigars, _At No 3, American Block.

gr./ Gallons Ohio Stone Ware, Selling ut a
• e , smalladvance above cost

Nov 13. ' At No3. American Block.

WINDOW GLASS.
4330 FEET Window glass, from 7 by 9 to

20by 3Q inches, from the eastern fac-
tories, warranted a superiorarticle.

Glass cut to any size or shape ‘:vithout extra
charge. Putty always on hand.-Dec 4. CARTER 4. BROTHER.

,TO THE, FASHIONABIX. . •

EXTRACT Vonalla, Vanella Bean,Bitter Al.
mond, Ex. Lemmon, Rose Wale:, Mace,Mustard, White Ginger

, PareOlive Oil, CayennePepper, Ciiincatop, Cloves and Nutmegs.Dee 41, CARTER & BROTHER:.

NOTE PAPER,-•-•
Ruda, Oitaedged, and Embossed Visiting

INKS.—Blue, Black, Red, CArmine, Indelible,Indian, etc. etc.by,'
Dec. 4. ,

' CARTEJt
tOn Hand.

'i•A Vadie"atiPSlgog.B.2'4l°ll4l,l",eforit
.4 cheap tis tl;q.ebenteat 'by pe

;

Deer II WU4L1AM1.,44 WalGfit

COCKNER'S .
SUGAR- OATFD VEGETABLEPURGA-

IVE PILLS,4 ms universal y unmlited to operate,not only as an
XII effectual preventative. but as never failing remedy,
in all diseases which can effect the human frame, Head-
*eh, Indigestion. 1111teutnattsm. Piles, Scurvy, Dropsy,
Small Pox, Cholc a•morbus, Worms, Whooping-cough,
Consumption, Jaundice, Quinsy, Scarlatina. Liver coin-

Measles. Salt-Rheum, Fits.plaint. Apoplexy. 'Cancers.Heartburn, Ereelpelas, Deafness.Itching s of the skin,
colds, gout, gravel. giddiness, pains in the back, inward
weakness, palpitation ofthe heart, risings iii the throat,
asthma, fevers ofall kinds, female complaints, stitches in
the side, spitting Ofblood, tore eyes. scorfula, st. Both°.nye are, lowness ofspirits,flooding, guoralbus or whites,
gripes king's evil.l lockjaw. hysteria,bile on the stomach,
and all bilious affections, pleurisy, croup, method feet
and legs, swine•pqz, white swelling, tremore, tumors, ul-
cers. vomiting, and a host o others have successfully and
repeatedly been languished by their powerful arm.

They havebeeknown to affect permanent cures when
all other remedie had proved unavailing, and in the last
stsece of disease

They have in tiny easesNeupereeded the preteripti eII
skill of the most eminentPhysicians, and received besides
their unqualified (commendation.

They bare been repeatedly recommended by men ofthe
most distinguished characters, throughout the land, mid
been sanctioned lin Europe by Noblemen laid Princes of
Royal blood.

They have beim introduced into the Hospitals ofEdict.
burgh, Paris, and V•min, and through the disinterested
exertions ofour Fore gu Ambassadors. they havereceived
the favorable comm ndution of the Emperor of Muslim,
and his Celestial MaMajesty ofthe, Chinese Fmpire.

IV'Reareely InP eket vessel of any reputation sails
from the port of, Ne York. without an abundant supplyr Mothe SICK AN 8 NEVER FAILING FRIEND.—'I.
LTP.Agencies fitiveibeen established In all the principal
cities of the Unieu. and applications are conitantly reach--;
lag us from almost bamberless villages in every section
ofthe country. I Testimonials of their marvellous effects
are pouring in fropt all qu —and in such numberi
that wo have aim time to read one.halfof them iVhat
stronger or moreconclusive evidence than these important
facts can the mostigkepticALdesiret Is it possible that
the manythousandewho_have-tried CLICENER'S PILLS
can he deceived in their result., If any imposition or
-quackery 'gilded, would it not long ego have been heldup, as it abould be, to the scorn and derision of a justlyoffended community, • ,Remember lr. C. V. Clickner is the original inventorof Sugar Coated- rills. and that nothing of the sort
was ever heard of, until ho introduced them in Jone 11•/-
45. Purchaseis should, therefore, always ask for Click.
ner's Sugar Ceuta.' Vegetable Pills. and take ro other; or
they will be made the victims ofa fraud.

pItICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Dr, Clickner'aprincipal office for the sale of Pills., is 66'limey street, New York.
WM. JACKSON, 81)Liberty street, head at Wood st.

Pittsburgh Pi., generel Agent for Western Pennsylvania,Northern Obit', and the river counties ofVirginia.
Sold by the' following duly appointed Agents: J. D.

Spafford. Erie; Wm. Judson & CO. Waterford: Ross &
Horgan. Ca bridge; 3. A. Tracy, Fairview; John Mc-
Clure,Girar d W. 11. Townsend, Springfield.

,

'IN -Likewise told by the MOO agents, the GREAT REM-
EDY OF NATURE.

AMERICAN OIL.
Procureillroni a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the sur-face of the earth, • certainand infallibly cure for intlam
story RheuMatism, Spasms, Colic, Sprains, Strains,Cuts,Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Tenor, Erysipelas. Scald Head,
-Croup. Difflimatory sore throats, Sore Ej es, Destiny

.'Spinal Disease, &c• &C. „

PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
CAUTION—In order tobe sire ofobtaing the genuine.

purchase only of the general agent for Wester,. PennaYlTanis, NorthernOhio, and the river eountio. of Virginia.
Wm: Jackson. No 89 Liberty street. Pitt.burgli, or Giro'sub Agents appointed by him for its sale, each of whom
will have it show bill, and 'general directions in pamphletform, containing thenames and 'oldies. of the Proprietor
an t General Agent. as follows: -

D. Hail & Co. proprietors. Kentucky.
Wm. Jackson, General Agent. No. 69Lihirty street,Ritt.burith. to whom all oder' must Ins addressed.
0118Elt VE—Each bottle is enclosed lit one ofthe abovenamed Pamphlets and the name of IVm. Jackson, thegeM

,eral nod only wholesale ogent for it's:stern Pennsylvania,
Northern Ohio. and the river counties ofVirginia, printed
on the outside 1.,he1.

TAKE NOTICE.—O. P.Spofford is appointed general
nod eupplying Anent for the Pale of the American Oiland
Sugar Coated Pills in 'Erie could). Pa. Sub ngents sup.plied by him atlie wholesale pricey.- • I

SkILENCE• 111AT
DREADFUL

COUGH! THE '

LUNGS ARE l DAN-
Gra TIIE WORK 01, TUE

DESI'ItOVER lIAS 111;EN DEOUN:
THE COUGH OF CONSUMPTION wan IN IT A

SOUND OF DEATH.
ARE YOU A MOTHER?' Your darling child, your idol

and elstilly joy, is now perhaps Confined to herchamber by a dangerous cold—her pale cheeks- her thinshrunken 61g0r.. 101l the hold disease has already gain-ed upon he —the sound of her sepulchral cough pierces
)ollf I.olljl

YOUNG MAN, when )ust about to enter life, diseasesheds a he, tit:rushing blight over the fair prospects of
the future your hectic cough and feeble limb• tell ofyour
loss ofhop , but,you need not despair. There is a balmwhich will teal the wounded lungs, it is
SHERII AN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM.

Mrs. AT MEE, the wife of Wm. 11. Anew% Eeq. was?riven up y Dr.r4ewall orWaalibigton, Drs. Roe tied Mc-
Clellanof hiirOelphia, Dr. Roe nod Dr. Mott of ICYork.
Naraiedirs alllhought Ora mu.t die. She had every ap-
pearance ofbeing in consumption. and was so pronounc-
ed by her physicians—Sherrnau•sBalsam was preened it
cured her.

Mrs. GAIMABRANTZ; of Bull's Ferry, Was al•ci curedof consumption by this Balsam alien all other remedies
failed to give relief—she was reduced,to a skeleton. Dr.A. C. Castle, Dentist, VA Broadway, has witnessed its ef-fects in several Well whore no traer medicine affordedrelief—Lm theRattraps I:perated like SIcbarm. -Dr.C. al-
sonever

nP.I Is wonderfuleffects in curing Asibma,whlch
it never fails of doing. Spitting Blood,alarming as it may
be, Is effectuallyrend by this Balsam. It heals the rup-
ured or wounded blood vessels, and makes the lungs

Rev. HENRY JONES, ICB Eighth avenue, was cured
°trough and catarrhal affection of .50 years standing.—
The first dose g.ive him inure relieftlianall the other med-
icine ho had ever tAen. Dr„l... J. Heals gate it to a sia-
ter-in•luw who tans laboring tinder Consumption. end to
another sorely afflicted with the Asthma. In both cases
its effects were immediate. soon restoring, them to com-
fortable health

Mrs, LUCRETIA WELLS,IIS Christie street suffered
from Asthma 42 years. Shermatt's Balsam relieved her
at once, and she is comparatively well, being enabled' to
subdue everyattack by a timely use of tide medicinal.--
This indeed is tire great remedy for Coughs. Colds,Spiting
Wood, Ljver Complaints, and all the affections of the
throat, tied even Asthma nod Consumption.

Price 2. ,5 cents nod $1 per bottle.
Dr. Sherman's Mica is ui 106 Nassau street, N. V.
Soldby thefollowing,duly appointed Agents;0. D.Spaf-

ford, Erik; Wm. Judson & Cu. o'uterforti; Itt.s 6t Mor-gan Combridse; J. Tracy, ,Fairtiew; Juhn ArClure, 01-
raid; W. 11. Townsend, Springfield.

•

LikeWise Dr. Shermates i Medicated Lozeuger, Tooth
Paste said Poor Man's Plaster..

COl.lOll LOZENCES.—These Lozenges ,are a safe
most sure and effectual remedy for coughs, and colds,
tightness attic lungs or chest. &c.

WORM LOZENGES.—Those worm Lozenges beya
been proved in more than 1,400000 cases to be the. 111rUl-
lible; the only certain wool. destroying medicine ever dies
covered. It was reserved for Dr Sherman to invent a
medicineto destroy worms that children would take.—
Childrenwill take these Lozenges nod cry for more. •

CAMPHOR LOZENGES , celebrated for giving almost
immediate reheat in nervous and sick headache, palpita-
tion of the heart. lowness!of spirits. Sc

DR. SHERMAN'S TOOTH PASTE.—A premium Den-
trifice, the, best article known fur cleaning and whitening
the teeth, strengthening elm gums, sweetening thebreath.

SHERMAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER.—The bentstrengthening plaster in the world; a sovereign remedy
for pains or weakness in theback, loins, olden, breast, &c
One million a year wilier&supply the demand. Warran-
ted thebest and cheapesl.l One that will more the fact.The above Lozenges. Tooth Paste and Plaster, sold bythe above agents for Dr.Shertnan's All-Healing Balsam.'Erie N0v.20, 1847. 6m27

BLACK SALTS.JI will pay Cash, and
highest price for any quantity of Black Salts

delivered at M'Keon, or at my afore in Erie.
October 24. 1846. C. M. TIBBALS.

GULD PENS.—Levi I.lrown's Gold Pens, the
most celebrated t aker of the article, a good

assortment kept const ntly on hand; also the dif-
ferentkinds ofcheap ( eareg) Pens at

• State at., nearell:ft:l;eI .July 10, 1847. , , 8

G.LoppositeooMEIS: g.it io
NEW AND F ESH GROCERIES,1:1

.+ll No. 6 P or Peoples Row.
uT F. RINDERN cut has just redeived a
V V • large and well sell* assortment of wet,

dry and Fa mily Groce ies; Dye Stuffs, Nails-and
Glass, which be wills II checper for cash thatany
other establishment i town. Please call and
ate.—June 12, 1817.

J
..-

UST RECEIVED 5 bags Rio, Cuba, St. Do.mingo and Java Coffee, one door north of theBig Window, Suite at met, by
IN. F. RINDERNECHT.June 12, 1847 44,CIGALS., Ohio Stone Wart, for sale one••••excloor north of the Big, Window.

June 26. W. F. RINDERNECEIT•
To Blickstniths.

BELLOWS; Anvils Vices and Hammers,Spring Steel, Ctiit 'do., English, Blister andAmerican Steel; alro, 'ail Rods, Band, Bar andHoop Iron, which can be had to terms to euit atour old corner opposii the Eagle.
Oct. sp. WI LIAMS & WRIGHT.

________ith the improved valves,
and Guitar strings. for saleby 1 .G.LOOMIS &Co.,State et., nearlly opposite Ehgle Hotel.July 17, 1947. ,

ACCORDEONS,Bass Viol,Violin

.

EL, &e. —Russia, Swedes
Sat, square and round, 0:
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r EO. BELDEN & SON.
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NSEND'S SARSAPA
EXTRAORDINARY

E IN THE WORLD.
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GREAT FALL AND =INTER MEDI
The greatbeauty and superiority of t I

t

aparilla over all othermedicine is, whil
cotes diseaSes, it-invigorates the body.
1the very ,best Fall and Winter ruedici
nown; it not ohly purifies the wholerye trengihene the person, Inn, it creates n

,and rich blood; a rimer possessed by
medicines.l • And in this ties the grand
Its wonderful success., It has performs
the past byr e years mere than 35,000 cur
vere cases of diseases; at east 20,000
were considered i curable.if IMore thin 3,00 cases.of Chronic Rhem2,000 casesof yspepsia•

4,000 cases of General Debility and

Rhein2,000
,

7,000 casesof the diflell,ent Female Corn
2,000 cases of Scrofilla;
1,500 cases ol* Diseatte of the KidniDrOpsy; . 1 I

18,000-csses of Consuniptioni '
And thousands 1cases of' diseases of th
viz; Ulcers, Ery ipelas, Salt Rheum; Pie
the Facei&., t gether with numerous iSick Headache, /Pain in the Side and Chf1.nal Afreetions,- c., 5:4This, We are aware, must appear incredible,
but we' have le ters from Physicians nd our
Agents from all parts of the United Si tes'in-
forming ,us of extraordinary cures, R. an Bus-
kirk, Esq., one of the most respectable D tiggists
in Newark, N. .I.,_informs us that heca refer to
more than 150 cases in that place alone.( There
are thousands ofcases in the City of Nev York,
which we will refer to,with pleasure andto men
of character. It is the best medicine for,t ho pre-
ventive of diseaseknown. It undoubtedly saved
the lives of more than ,

5,000 CHILDREN THE PAST SEASON.
As it removed the cause ofdisease, and Prepared
them ifor the Summer season. It bus ntimr been
known to injure in the least the most delicate
child.

'RHEUM)TISM.This Sarsaparilla is us d with the mot
success in Rheumatic -omplaime, how
vcre or chronic. The astonishing curei
performed are indeedwonderful. Other
sometimesgive temporary relief, this ent i
dicates it from the system, even when i iand bones are dreadfully swollen.

11:...7",Hear Mr. Seth Terry, one of thiand most respectable lawyers in Minim/
The following is an extract of a letter
from him:
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Dr. Townsend—l have used one bottl
Sarsaparilla, and find it is excellent in i
upona Chronic Rheumatic pain to will
subject, from an injury eccosioned iever,
ago, in a public stage. Please send me
ties to the care of Dr. Seymour. I have
erlwith two ofour principal physicians,
recommend your ,Sarsaparilla.
—Hartford March 12, 1845. SETH

ofyOur
elti•cts

eh I am
years,

two bot-
coneel's
and they

EM

CONSUMPTION CURED
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumptilcured. Bronchitis, Consumption; Li

plaint, Colds, Cataarh, Coughs,' Alalllting of Blood, Soreness in the Chest
flush, (Night sweats, Difficult or profits!
'oration, Pain in the Side, &c., have 1can be cured.

• Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: Nearly twei
ago I took a violent cold, which settled
lungs, and affected me severe"); indeed,
became a constant hackie cough, but r

can be
er Corn

inn, Spit-
Hectic
Fallen

ecnand

ty
on my

I inally it
_ .......•siunt. Imelda Jowl, .. not so se-

vere asto prevent the from attending toy busi-
ness. Within the last few years it incr ass don
me gradually. At 'last I become re Iticeg-I
breathed with dilhealty, and raised vith my
cough much bad matter; and for the ast nine
months previous to using your Sarsapar Ila, bad
regular night sweats; indeed, my friends and my-
self ppi:med.that. I would die-with the onsump-
lion; but I have the happiness to inform you that
to my surpriee, after using three bottle of your
Sarsaparilla, I find my health restored. II reliev-
ed me gradually, and I am now enjoyi g much
better health than I have before in 26 years. I
had almost entirely lest my appetite, kliieli is
also returned. You are at liberty to pu lis434) fi this
with my name, in the papers, ifyou th ee.

My little girl, who is three years -el ; had a
very bad cough the whole of last 'Winter While
using the medicine, I gage her some of it; and it
soon entirely'relieledher, as well as m -self, and
she is well now, and hearty as any chi I ever
saw. She was also full of little bletche ; it tool;
them away and her skin is smooth and it ,now;
and 1 cm satisfied she recovered her health from
usuino your excellent medicine.

S. W. CONA.
444 Eh

' GIRLS,\EAD Til IS-
Yeti Who have pule complexions, d

blotches on the face, rough skin, are "et
its," 'use a bottle or two of the Dr. To
Sarsaparilla. It will cleanse your bleed,
the freckles and blotches, and give you
tion, sparkling eyes, fine spirits, and '
complexion—all ofwhich are of immo
to Unmarried ladies. '—

..

TO MOTHERS & MIARRIED LA
'This Ex•raet of Sarsaparilla has been

ly prepared in reference to female comp
No female who has reason to suppose sl
preaching that critical period. "Lkie tar
should neglect to take it, as it is a cer
ventative for any of the numerous and
diseases to which ft males are subject at
of life. This period may he delayed
years by using this I medicine. Nor
valuable for these approaching womanb
is calculated to'assist nature, by quicke
blood and invigorating tLo system. Inr
medicine is invaluable for all the dig
which Women are subject.

It braces the whole system, renews pc
ly the natural energies—by removing ti
tiesof the body--not so far sfiniulating
tem'as to produce,a subsequent relaxatis the of most medicines token
weakness and disease.
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This certificate conchisively proves
Sarsaparilla has perfect controlover the
stinato diseases of the blood. Titre
cured in one house-is unprecedented.

THREE CHILDREN.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: I have the

to inform you that three ofmy children I
cured of the Scrofula by the use of ye
lent medicine. They were afflicted ve
ly with.bad sores, have taken only four
took them away, for which I reel nue
deep obligation.

Yours, rektectfully,
ISAAC W. CRAIN, 106Wet

New York, March'l, 1847.

CAUTION.
_;4 01:t

Owing to tho„g,reat success and im
of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. a num,
who were formerly our Agents, have co
making Sarsaparilla, Elixirs, Sitters,
They generally put it up in the acme at
Iles, claiming that theirs is far superior
times stronger than Dr. Townsend's, &
thereby to deceive the public. Some of
principled men publish counterfeit ce
others have induced theirbrothers and o
wrested persons to allow the use of the
to which they put Esquire, to give the
ability. One refine sa medicine, and p
respectable names procured by using
send's Sarivarilla, publishes them as
his stuff He also publishes the,certifi
person who styles himself an M. Dowhoes, digs Wells, and doctors horses by
livelihood. Theyalso published eerfilleed by fieticiousnantes stating they hay
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and that itinjt
&c. These and a great variety of elf
are performed by these men, to sell theiThe public should be on their guard,anfat couritetfeits.
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• .]Altice.—Alter the Ist of January,will be genuine unless they are put u
magnificent copper plate label, contafac simile of Dr. Townsend's name. lb
TOWNSEND.

Prinelpal office,l26 Fulton street, S 1ing, N. Y.—TReding a Co.; 8 state etre
—Dyott Eons. 132 North 2d street, Ph—S. 8, Hince, u.ist, Baltimore— • 1hen, Charleston—Wright &Co., 141 CiNew Orleatia-105 South Pearl street,and by all the principal Druagiets and •
denerally throughout the United Statue,ies and the Cinadas.CARTER'S/ BROTHER'. land BUPERKINS, Wholesale gnd Retail .1
Erie County. J. ,8. Hopkina terfield. , ,

SUPERFINE Rice Flour in, pound
for family use, Mr salo by • 'Nov. 97 PUILTON ilk PE.•

MEII2I
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POPULAR GOODS
J UST RECEIVED THE OST EXTEN-

SIVE AS,SORTENT ,OF
LADIES :DRESS GOODS!

EVER offered in this city; comprising, in
Juin-

-150 piece . Cashmeres,and.Muslin de Lains, as-

sorted7sdore'ncl,Siccootici olrs a'ndGem
-

ranaingimma'
30 do Alpaccas, of every description,
29 d California Plaids,rt y

1
40 do Dress Silks of the latest and most im-

-.-- proved patterns; I20 do Swiss add Turleton Muslins,
20 do Lace and embroidered Swiss and Ta.-

le,tons,
50 do - Jaconet Cambrics and bed Musli',
50 do 1 Silk Fringes, assorted colors'
45 do ' Wide Gimps and Gimp cords,
20 groat;Dress Buttons, and cords and tassells,

200 picics Silk Mull & French Imperial edgings,
150 shawls, of all styles, varying in price fro n

3s to 815,
200 pair ladies and gentlemen's French K d

' Gloves, assorted colors,
200 do Ladies{, gentlemen's and children's

Casmere, Worsted 4. Lisle thread
Ghives,

00 do black wind white silk mitts.

OR 'GENTLEMEN.
Cloths revery shade and quality,
Cassia ores, "do clo
Vesti ,tlti of all ,kinds, comprising Silk, Satin,

Buff, `ashmerp, Marseilles, etc. etc.
STAPLE GOOPS.—A large stock of every de-

scription. In' short; our stock for tidiness,
chpapness and duribility has never been equal-
cd In this mar et. --=

CAPS.-200 M an I Boy's caps of all kinds.
SHOES.— 500 p irs ladies and childrens' Gaiters

Slips and,wa king Shoes. 200 pairs gentle-
men's, ladies nd Misses' Rubber overshoes.

UMBRELLAS. Six dozen Umbrellas for wet
weather.'

GROCERIES. A general variety of every de-
scription. . ,

SHELP HARDWARE.
Ten thousandidollars' stock, comprising every

thing in the line Joiners, House and Ship Car-
penters, Coops

, Shoemakers, Cabinetmakers,
Saddlers and S iths' Tools, of every description.

Saddlery Har ware, w-large assortment of all
kinds. Carting trimmings of all kinds.

Axle Arms, s rings, anvils, vices, smiths' bel-
lows,brass and procelain kettles, shovels, spades,
crowbars, erd bOxes, mill X cut, circular and Pitsaws, and ihaiioof all sizes. i

GLASS WA !lE.—A complete assortment. ,Customers wil find our old slue safely anchor-

leed at the old sta d, In good ballast, with 100-toris
well assorted I ON, steel and nails—the cheap-
est in the mark s . •

P. S.—The pi, salon is often asked why goods
cannotbe sold us low as in Buffalo. We soy they
can. Our stock ,entire was bought of importing
houses at the 'same time and same prices that
some orate larg4st houses in Buffalo bought at,
and we pledge otir word that our goods shall be
sold as low as at, Buffalo or any place west of it
or cosh. ^ , HENRY I:ADWELL.

Erie, Sept 25,11947. 19

'HIGH
Dr. P. Hall

,Y IPORTANT.
S Celdbrated• Cough

. Rem e dy
is a sakipeed and effectual cure for Coughs,
1 Colds, iloareen as, Croup and Whooping Cough.

This medicine 'lnt' been used by hundreds of
people with unfaileng success in curtne, the above
diseases, with all (hose painful and annoyingpl.(44,pmonary symptoms produced by cold. In th
ma and Bronehila it has proven to be high y use-
ful, and ice timely use a certain remedy. In all
affections of the th oat end lun.s it is an jriValtia-i?ble medicine. 111 ny cases of obktinete coughs
and hoarseness "Ii ve been perfectly cured in 9S
hours, and in several instancPs troublesome and
dangerons'coughs iff from fi ve to ten years stand-
ing-havc been completely cured in two weeks.—
In Croup and Whiioping Cough its we has been
equally successfuliwhen used more freely. This
Remedy is a certain preventive of Consumption
and several otl ers :if the most' fatal diseases in
northern .aim tes.,

THIS ME !GINE CAN BE, OBTAINED1IN ERIE ON Y 41P. HALL, at his Drug Store
-. 1, Hughes Buildings, corner of Slateran Se-
venth Streets, : nd Ns agents throuuhout the coun-
ty, AGENTS "A:ltCyllolde, 155 Nlain st, Buffa-
lo; Boyd, Vincen & Co., Waterford; John A.
Tracy, 2d, Fairvie 'i Jas H. Campbell, Edinboro.
8. -C. Town & Co.' North East and Wattsbur.,..

r.W. B. Tonsend Springfield ; L. S. Jones &1
Co., Girard: i

Price 373 cents to $1 per Bottle.BEIV4IIE OF FOUNMIFEITS and BASE
I.IIITATiON4. K'yery bottle has the words "Dr.
P. Hull's Cott!,ll I inedy" blown upon the glass,
and his Britten si nature on the wrapper and di.
rections. , None of ter are oTnuine.

I.I.3IPORMAY , ESTMIONY.—This is tocertify that we, th' -undersigned, have used Dr.
P. Hall's Cough 14;metly, and have found it in
every instanceen itilicacious medicine, and tritely
worth) its recommilidations.John Galhraith, Ji,F. Tracy, Thomas Hughes,
John IV. Has, 'NI ikonKing, Th. moo! head, jrJos: D. Dunlap, Ji?hn Hughes, J: R. couhran,
Thomas Mace, (Itis Lapham, Chat les Cole,D'avid Baldwin, M. Goodwin,

, .P. J. Owen, Jilin M. Warren.
Oct. 9. 1517. 7 21

Arrival of New Fall and Winter
G ODS.WILLIOIS & WRIGHT,

HAVING dt OW six, weeks in Boston, New
York and Phßadelphia, to the selection and

prirchasci of their EXTENSIVE STOCK, whichthey are now opening, beg leave to inform their
customers and the 'country at large, that they are
now prepared to offer goods of almost every de-
nomination, at least 25 per cent. Cheaper than ev-
er., We find by devoting time to the purchasing
ofgoods, as also for cash, that it makes a vast dif-
ference, therefore we can pledge ourselves to sell
as low as n ny House—(that pays for their goods)
—this side of N'cw York or Boston, and for the
above nssurance-wc invite tho.e that ale pinches-
ing any kind of Diy Goods, Hardu are, Grocer-

to give us an, opportunity turd e will show
you us good an d assorted, extensive and cheap
stock of goods as can be found in this market.—
For further particulars please call at. the Brick
corner, opposite the Eagle Hotel, near the court
house.,Erie, Sept. :10, 1847.

- New Firm and New Goods.
JAMES HUGHESwouId inform, his numer-

ous friends and customers that he. has as-
sociated W. 19. C. \VA ftREN with him in thebusiness, under the firm of James Hughes .. Co.
He would ftqthermore state that they have justreceived a large and well selected assortment ofDry GOods, precedes, Hardware, aueensware,
&c., all of which will be disposed acts low as they
can be 'procu -ed elsewhere. Having been chief-
ly purchased at package prices, or in other words
at the prices paid by jobbers in New York, they
can be Isold a unusually tow rates. Ladies -andgentlemen, and the public generally, are .invited
to call and examine theirassortment.

Theyan d
.ney knvic

wbieh nny bi
No 27

um received a large quantity of Salt
had at the lowest market price.

J. HUGHTW& Co.
-- ---

New Goods at N0.7, State treet.
WE are now opening a great variety of DRYvv GOODS, suited to the season, which will
be sold ,as cheap as the cheapest. ' Amongst thbm
are Broad Cloths and Cassimeres ofvarious hues
and ()utilities; Alpacas. Plkid and Plain Coburgs,
Brilliantes, Merinos, Bombazines, Raw Silk and
Plaid Brittunia, Linens, Linen Cambric Hand•
ken:tilers from 12 1.2 to 75 cents; Printsfrom 4 to
25 cents; D

ms'
Lanes from 18 34 cents upwardsms in great variety, Thlbet, Cashmere,

Brocha, de Lane, Stradilla and other fashionable
Shawls, and other Goods in too great variety toyadvertise. The curious are invited to examine
tl*m and ptirchase ifthey are satisfied with goods
and prices/

- ' I LESTER, SENNETT & CHESTER.
Oct. 16,'1817. *2

BLEACHED Whalo and Elephant Oil, sup
rior to-Lard oil for winter use, for sale by

Nov. 30' ! ' BURTON 4. PERKINS.

GLASS AND PUTTY.-3600 feet wino°
Glass ofvarions sizes and manufacture.

Nov. 2p, BURTON & PERKINS.
DYE STUFFS

GROUND Logwood, fustier cam** and
Brazil wood, copperas., madder,- extract

wood, aulpheric acid, coctuneal, cudbear,
tin water, etc., atwhofesale and retail; by'

Nov. 20. BURTON PERKINS.

HOE'S cut steel and Wan. Rowland's ill
Sawa; also, English cross cut, -hand, panne'

back; commies. webb and wood SAWS, for sale.
Nov 13, 1897.- G. SELDEN SON.

QMITHS. and I:tsar's Amatomical Atlas,
1.7 Prof'. Curtis' 1 ical science, Curtis' Ob-
stetrics, Prof. 'Worthy's Practice, Thomson's
Materla Medica and Anatomy, J. J. Sperry's
new Medical works together withKotts' FamilY
Medicine for sale at the Botanicollice,fithat.; by

Fcb• i 4. j Dr. W. PHILO:

Salt. Salt.
mil E sub ,eribers, have on hand coarse and fine

Salt; nko a quantity of Coal: for Fait: at rf-
duced prices, at their warehoti,,e, public dock, by.

January 29. KELSO & LOOMIS.
_

irUFFSF./ND. BOAS.-150 Muffs and 11,0,
of thereal Lyn; Nat. Gernet, lon!t.

China Lyn; lustred and ;ray, just receistll ff,f+the Fur company, and selling :15 per cult. it
than last season by

ILLIAMS SZVRIGHT
Nov. 13, 1817

Fall Fashions for 1847.
Ti E subsNber is now prepared to atrai•

friends and customers with HATS of a 14-

perior quality; also a General assortment of
CAPS; MUFFS, BUFFALO ROBES. S:r.
which will be sold as cheap as the cke, lPf'sf Per-
sons wishing to purchase will pleale call and ex.-(amine quality and prices for .themse:‘o.

IL S. HUNTER, PraCtiet.l Hatter,
Corner ofState nd Fifth -stcets,

Oct. 29,1817: _
- I ----,A,LLYNCOLT haveonhandseveral,

of halulsomo goods for Ball landParll Pr::s•
es—such as drab and plaid dres, silks, light 11~
ets, merino, bombazines and alnpacos, phaiLlz
and a few richly embroidcrid touslins, %%bite ph.,
dress goods, and white kid •gloi-e- s, very iderl
and very cheap.

Erie, Jan. 'l, 184S.
The Celestials

HAVEarrived, and in alt the taste' of Oriema!
Costume,are loccteated at thestore ofthe 'l'

kin company's Agency,' to hold up.a paper of to
and in all their silent magnificence toact as 5 w-
iling witnesses' to the fact of exclusive supetion•
ty in the Humbug they are designed to nod into
notice, The credulous may be taken in by such
fancy images, but intelligent persons will be quiet
as well satisfied by DRAWING some of our Iron
Teas and imbibing the deliciousbeverage as they
would bet with any notions of 'Yankek'.intenties
to decoy them amongst the various traps %%tack
are put in requisition to gull the unsuspeetig
victim of Patent Medicines or China Illueionr.

LESTER, SENNETT 4. CHESTER.
Nov. 13, 1847. h 2i

FOR THE ERIE OBSEF VER.

MESSRS. EDITORS:—AIIow me through
medium ofyour valuable paper, to informthe

citizens of this city and vicinlty,tthat I amreed,.
ing a lame and well selected stock of Fall E

Winter Dry Goods, Groceries. Crockery and
Hardware, which I am selling at Great Barcr .sini,
in order to pay transportation the balance ;ill be
applied to _charitable purposei. For further rat
Oculars apply at No. 2 Arn rimBlockSindStreet.M.MATER.

Erie, Oct. 16, 1847.
_

la) EVOLVING WAFFLE IRONS.—ThIs"I
uabje article is offered for sale at the low

price ofone dollar, by
Oct. 16 LEstEt. SENNEITONE ton Codfist?, for Me cheap,' jito 3, Anicricah Block

W FALL GOODS.
INV. C. & 11. P. HULBERT'

.E'now receivirma largei and elegant assort-
tient of Fall and Winter Goods, which have
selected with great care. It is their deter•
lop to merit the reputation 'of presenting to
lasers the richest, most desirable styles and
met Gooch of any establishment in the place.

icy would respectitilly invite the public 10 call I
and examine their , stock ,• among which may he
fund the most beautiful .assortment of French
rind English
DRESS GOODS, ever brought to this market;-

comprising extra rit h Mohair Lustres Oregon
and,California Plaids; Silk Plaids; Plain and
Satin siripcd Alpacas; Cashmeres; plain and
reps. M de Laines; Bombazines; French, En-
glish and Scotch Gingliatn, , 4 c.

, &c. Also a
most superb lot of -

SHAWLS:— Brocha, Damask Silk, Embroidered
Thibet, Turlson, Prinied Cashmere, Mohair,
M. de Laines, Woolen,- Plaid and en almost
endless variety of other styles. They will besold
astonishingly cheap. .

CLOAKINOS.—A beautiful 101 of Gala Plaids,
Thibet Cloths and Alpacas; Also a great varie-
ty ofTrimmines, comprisinz Mantilla, Cloak
and Dress Fringes, Gimps, Silk and Aloltair
Laces, &c. 4.c. •

ALSO—Table and-S`and Covers, Fruit Napkins,
' White Damask, Daylies, Drapery Aluslins,

Window and Wall Paper; boys and mons Cups
and flats; Boots, Shoes, &c. Also—a kplen-
d id ass Himont of

FuR !—Amontz which are common Coney
'Alas, French doFiti&, Genet do, Imitation
Lustred Lynx, Real ynx do., varying in price
from 50 els. each to 812.
Oct: 9, 1:47. 21

3 IIE laL A I' IL SAFETY
Insurance Company,

(OF rinbADELYI(IA,)

ARE now doing business on the mutual plan,
gi~ingthe assured a participation in die

profits of the company, without liability beyond
the Premium paid.

Risks upon the Lakes and Canal insured on
the most favorable terms. LoSses will be_liber-
ally and promptly adjusted.

Fire risks on men:band ize, buildings and other
property, in town or co ntry, for a limited term or
permanently.

DIRE TORS.
Joseph H. Seal, I Jamea C. Ilsnd,
Edmond A. Solider , Theophilus Paulding, •
John C. Davis, :j 11. Jonesljp:rae,
Robert Burton, John Garrett,
John B. Pinrose, Hugh Crain.,
Saniuel Edwards, George Serrell,
Henry Lawrence, David B. Stacey,
Edward, Darlington, Charles Kelley,
Isaac R. Davis, J. G. Johnson,
William Foiwell, William Hay,
John S. Newlin, Dr. S. Thomas,
Dr. R. M. Huston, John Seller, Jr. -

) Spencer 111cIlvaine,
Richard S. Newbold, Sec'y. Wrir. Martin, Pres't.

It 'Application can be made to
,J. KELLOGG. Agent Erie.

Erie, August 7, 1847. tfl2
PROTECTIOM

THE Erie County Mutual InsuranceComphny
continues to insure aaainst loss and clain4eby fire, on buildings, goods and merchandiseof

all descriptions. 'Office on the east side"oltqePublic Square, between Gth and 7th streets.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. Beatty, J. H. Williams,'
J. C. Spenet r, ' George Selden, ,'
Thomas Willis, - Smith Jackson', 1
Giles Sanford, Elijah Babbitt, f lC. M. Tibbals, John A. Tracy, iW. H. Townsend, • Hamlin Russell,

Henry CadBell.
GILESISANFORD, .President

J. C. SPENCF:II, Treasurer.
George Selden, Secretary.

June 3, 1817. !
_4„, 1WANTED!

IN exchange for Goods, any quantiY of GoadHEMLOCK FENCE BOARDS, 6,8, 10,41i112 inches wide, 14 and 16 feet long.
HEMLOCK JOICE, 11.2 by 19, and. 2 1-26 i12; 15, 16,18 and 20 feet .
HEMLOCK sTriODIN •, 2 by s'a9d 3 by 4;10, 14 and 16 feet logs, for which The higheitmat' 't price )01 be paid, w ten !delii•er•ed ;it' hisLl.Wria,. yard at the leaFrench street.

,1 I WA I* TRUESPAIL.Erie March 4, 1847, 42

SHAW LS—Woolen and cotton; any quantity
tor sale at Ite cheap store of
pirviber 24, 1 .47. S. JACKSON

SPECTAC-LES-of gold, slyer and german sil-
ver Frames, an extensive assortment ofCon-

ctl‘e and Convex. Also, the celebrated perifocaland parobolic Spectacles, superior to any in use.
G. LOONIIS & Co

State st., peatl opposite'Ea ule
..Tuly 17,-1817.

L 'ADIES will find sled, silk and bead bags
steel ,clasps 'and beads, purse silk, Pariscans, new style brooches, bracelets, pencils, loclt-ets,to_etherwrith an endless variety of splendid

fancy nriii.les, at
G. LOnMiS & Co's.

State st., nearly opposite Eagle Hotel.July 17, ISI7.
GROCERIES.,.--An extellent assorttnent of

Groceries can at all times be found at No. 4
Clicapside. BROWN & M'CARTER.

Ainz. 17.

4W GOODS,
Fall of 1847.] BY [Fall of Ise:
RairgaMte Road!

.JACKSON, has now received his FALLO. and WINTER stock of Dry Good3, Gr).
caries, Hardl4 are, Boo.s and shoes, clot
and nails, 4.c. &c,_of which the follow in ccm•
prise a part:
Broad Cloths; French, English and Aincrim,
. wool dyed blue, black, blown, gold and tor,'

mixed, Cassimeres; black, blue, plain, phi
and striped; Satinets, blue, black, cadet rad
steel mixed; canvass, padding; bitch:am, but.
laps, crash, Wiggins, brown and black bulbsl,
cotton diaper, linen and cotton table Ores,ha.
en cambtic, linen cambric handiaribitis, fur-
niture and cambric dimity, drab, 'Aline, Mutt
and slate Selicia, black and colored cambric,
brown and bleached shectings and sl,iniazs,
bed ticking, anion check, red, ss tine and .gn.,a
woolen flannels, plaid Hones crimsto, Fmk;
green and drab moreens,-silk and tabby like,
black and colored, silk and worsted nerge,rui3
vestings, Italian cravats, black and cabin, ch.

bandana, barcelona, pongee and .1d1.1.-field handkerchiefs, silk, cashmere, n orFndrd
cotton hosiery, all colors, dotes of all kith,
mitts, to orsteel, silk, picnic and couca dre.,
handkerchiefs, ladies cravats, lace sills, bent:
gee, striped and plaid cartoon and am pact-
ants and ellainbrays, swiss, plain, (loth tl,
striped, figured, book muslins, bides, hit
and cap ribbons, Italian and French cialpe,sev•in, silk, purse twist, skein, knitting nd rdy
cotton suspenders, bindings, qualit, tae,

- bobbin!! and:cord, lacets, combs; but , ns, rm.
dles, hooks atad eye., paste board and ,a gun,.
al assorthent of boots and shoes, Mrds r.,
crockery, iron, nails,,Ac., all of the abuse sc I
bo sold as cheap afany new or Jew stoic;
this city.
It %%ill be observed that I am the oldest merclr:

in the place except one, and I now say that, t a.:l
not be undersold bpany, young or old, for reliy
pay. Call and ace that the above arefacts, at my
old sand on vheapside, %hero things for saleL:ct
be heat.

Erie, Sept. ‘25, 1347.
A I:3—A good assortment of bite*, pieM and door

good
fur sale cheap by

Dee. 11. 11. COOK.

14 rou NDs ot Coace for one dollar, und
A.' other iiiings in proportion at No. I PerryBlock.
July 17, IS 17.

New Goods! New Goods!
WE are receiving our :-toch of FALL AND

\V IN TER GOODS, which we believe will
,vie with soy in the place in extent, style _and
quality. We forbear to enumerate styles and
qualities having none of the spirit of the braga-
docia, and presume that if we were to advertise
1000 pieces splendid silks, 10,000 pieces Ajpaccas,
100 cases French Merinos, rich cashmeres Para-
metta cloth, Mohair Lust res, Oriental, Ceifornia,
Monterey and Oregon &c: &c. our trade
would not then by .be increased in a rational and
intelligent community. We have only to say on
this point that we hate a full and complete assort-
ment ofsuch goods in our branch ofthe trade asthe
marketrFquire-s, and we otter them with our stand-
ing pledge to sell at the cheapest rates they can be
bought in the borough for cash. Please call and
let us talk over this matter a little at

METCALF'S, No. 1, Reed House.
ISept. 23, 1847. l9

The Question Settled !
•

WHILE various speculations hat'e for some
time absorbed the public mind in relation

to the cause of so much dark weather, it has re-
cently been dk.overed that it is the effect of such
immense piles ,of Goods (on paper)-as have been

.heralded forth by all the public newspapers of the
place, since the return ot, a few of our merchants
from New York, Boston and Philadelphia. Be-
lieving this to be the case, and knowing,that the
notice of our Stock wouldmost likely produce to-
tal darkness'We have until now, deterredany no-
tiee of it, an d in tieing so we would ask the good
citizens of Erie and Vicinity to hear with us, if
another dic.it of the Sun's disc be intruded upon
by our piles of New Goods, and console tht.m-
selves while carrying off the precious parcels, that
as the pile grows less the darkness gradually' Ire-
cedes!

Come on them and avail yourselves of the lop-
portunity thus offered act -inching you and relto-ring light to the community.

BROWN & M'CARTER.
211Erie, October 9, 1847.

pitoVLRBIAL PHILOSOPY, andlother Po-
ems by Tuper, a few copies at New York pri-

ces, Suet received and for saleby
0. D. SPAFFORD.

Erie August 21, 1847. 4t41
Attention Pipe-Smokers. I

TOBACCO FOR 12i eta. PER POUNEI.
A Good article of Fine cut Smoking, TobaccoA for sale as above mentioned at the Cigar

Mannfactory three doors east of the Eagle Hotel
and at No. 117 French street.

Feb. 8. 39

Cigars—Cigars.
A T Wholesale and Retail.—A choice assort-
Zi ment can at all times be had at the menu.
factory, 3d door east of the Eaglei Betel ,Erie. Pa

• Itlinuary 29',1848. 3r37IVEW Scat let Bonnet Ribbon.- 4few pieces
'just received by 'express, (Nth arrival !we

bellveal at the Jew store of I ! •
MOSES KOGII, No. I,commereivil r..ebange.E ie, house', 15, 1849: I •I 98

IMI
•

II 1

• fricigl93 'alt fl
4 , 13. v•—•• 4.11.••

WESTERN NEW ItOolf„
COLLEGE OF IIEAtTn207 Maki ID.Ruanto,N.

DRX. C.',VAUGIIN
Vegetable-Lithrontripticlkii XtUreMScelebrated remedy is constantly in it.,fame by the many cures it is making

ALL, OVER THE WORLDIt has now become the only medicine for fa • .
is particularly recommended for

DIIOPPIVIalfstages nf this complaint immediately Ireht ,ed‘ 0111.(
of hum long s tand ng. Bee EwL/act/yr temm,:;"GRAV,• nd all diseases of the urinary organs; fls'r these diMap:alias I ilandsalone; another article canrell'et""• MI the cures ed to will convnce

al; me plimphlet.
testity

er complaint.
ithe eto,, tit

FEVER AND AGUE.' '
thegreat West especially, anal u hereser thesetaints prevail this medicine Is ottcred.j • sia.

•jNO !MINIMAL AGENT,
0&it( How; compund isapartrf nithi ne, it t,,4thiseas a with certainty sod celerity, and d•r•es •/,
be stem torpid. See pamphlet. 00Z tett
' ILEM. •complaiutla• most painful chs,,,teritIEDIATELY RELIEVED 1*

nut a cure followsby a few days use Of _
ar Lefors any other prepartak n/or thisclistass,o, roe aaqi- disease. orig mating from impure bln4ii. Pee

Debility of the System.
•lenk back. w eaknrs• of tho r. or lathe,.,,same. is immediately relined fai a fete daps use

hone, and a cure is always a result of its use. It iis;4.• A Certain Remedy
or such cnniplisints, and also for derangementr c; ittft.tale frame, i •Ilirrunlarities, uppl'essfono,

painful men.turation., Noisrticle has ever Ile ilkexcept this which w nuld touch this kind of dersom,dt may be I' tqieti upon al IIsure and cirri:use I
did we feel permuted to do so could give

A Thousand Nantes
nu proof of cures uithis distressing sib.* coraph,c,See pamphlet. All broken do sn.&hal itali'd
from the effect of mercury. hill find the !trams
this article to act immediately, andlhe febonou tal eradicated ft out the system.

EruptiveDisenses
mill find thealternative properties of this ;mid,

Purify the flood,.
and drive such diseases front the system. Se. tss,,te.efor testimony of cures to all, diseases. which 11,s1;„ 40an adsertisetnetot m ill notpermit to be tamed Fa,
gents give them away; they contain itdEmsf ttr.scater ofhigh character, nail a street/et._

_.... Array ofPrim(' '
01 the virtues ofa medicine, neter appeared it 1„.,,,the peculiar features of this article flint it cevrr 1...J.benefit in any case, and if bone and Muscle art lefi +. :,, :upon let the emaciated ahrl ling, sing as aIt,IIII.IDLOI
and keep taking the medicine as lime a- there I. :2 4prrivement. The proprietor would CAUTIfiNTllLlii..LIC against a number ofarticles It hithconic outurt:,,,,
head of, I

. Sarsaparilla'', Syrups, tke.
as cures for Dropsy, Gravel, Ac. 270 y ore oral I,t, Li
i”g. and concocted to gull the float TOUEII TEO INOT. Their inventors never thought ofcuring •uil,4 1eases till this article had done it. A partirularstalthepamphlet is earnestly solicited.' Arcot tad ii , ,
sell, the article are GLAD TO CIRCULATE criduit,,, .

Put up in 30 oz. bottles, at $2; El oz. at $1 eark-tt.t;largest bolding 6 no more than two sinall'houlsr. 1,1
out and not get imposed upon. Ercry. ',utile his • V•litil IVegetabfe L'throntriptic Illixture," biotin upon the ili•
the written ei nature of G. C. Vaughn, Buttain.frampi itthe cork. No a other are gel:ano. Prepared lis Pr. 12, I-Vaughn. • Fold at the Prinbipal Offire,llo7 Main tine i

)
Buffslo, t wholesale andi retail. No affection r-,," ,/rletters niers post paid—orders from I erul4r! cototerted Ag ids excepted; post paid letters, or :ribs! ri•Tar.nicafthussolicitingadvice, promptly attended to. smutOffice deloted exclusively to the sale of nor arm), 11
Nassau street. New York city; 295 Essex rt.Ssli in, iitsri
Rod by the principal druggists throughout the Unit.;
States and Canada. as Agents. For sale by

Carter k Brother and Burton & Perkins. Erie; C. W,
Burton. Meadville; DrX.Briker.Spart,a• BC Tutu& LNorth East; L L Jones'& Co Girerd; D $ Smith, ifil?,t ,t
water; B Magotfin,ji.Mercer. Hall & Barking,Piar titer 1M Wilson, Sugar fjil,ref- Boyd A. Vincent, Waterford D '
:: Wittiams and ii DSumnierton. Marren; Chase i 2,
Donell, Trtusville; Abraham Tnurtellett Union: II 1
Terry. Edeuboro; S. Hall, Jr.. Cranesville; Lauber t
Wheeler. Lockport: JohnA. Tracy. Fairview. - lir,


